
Accessible. Fast. Easy.

COVID-19 
PRIORITY TESTING

Who qualifies? 1.

2.

Register for a test
Scan the QR code or visit 

CIC-health.com/individuals 

to create a secure, personal 

account and schedule a test time.

If there are no appointments available 

for your desired date, please contact  

us at ct-support@cic-health.com, 

with the subject “Priority Testing 

Appointment”. A customer support 

representative will reach out to assist  

you as soon as possible!

Arrive for your 
appointment
Please have your identification ready, 

confirming your occupation.   

 ✓ Teachers/School Support Staff  
(including Bus Drivers)

 ✓ Police Officers

 ✓ Fire Fighters

 ✓ Paramedics/EMTs

 ✓ National Guard

 ✓  Dispatchers

 ✓ Public Works

 ✓ Early Childhood Providers
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Register for a test
Scan the QR code at left or visit  
CIC-health.com/individuals to 
create a secure, personal account 
and schedule a test time.

If there are no appointments available for your 
desired date, please contact us at ct-support@
cic-health.com, with the subject “Priority 
Testing Appointment”. A customer support 
representative will reach out to assist you as 
soon as possible!

Arrive for your appointment
Please have your identification ready,  
confirming your occupation.   


